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:;f flftaiiiti: Heaaqaartert Tri-Stat- o Tobacco Asjocat:, 11- -! M. x
ITlHN a week's time, the direc-- , Auo throunhoiit ths nia !TTTFOR tors of the Tobacco, Growers-- , befrun in all tLr rfx tu. Jz?.CropVForage and Soil9 m r " f : : Cooperative Association, elected have Cone their duty. Thev nZ-t- o

lead the 70,000. organized tobacco vthe growers to do theirsr r
Wge

No crop is more vaiuaDie ror rattening
than Soia Beans. : iliey are the

surest of .summer;, forage crops. ', Tiey

tanners 01 tne ana 'Y vginis, :; j
successfuUy-complet- ed the firstjphare--

, SkTtSrt'SSitSof the most far-reach- mg economic rev-- ;: other member;to the S2dJ?
olutwn of --our trmend section. ; the Vsuccesa of the5 vSS-Srrf-

r'
: More tlian 150 warehonse properties, rrrovers should "equal Tthat of tff

giving ample facilities for handling he 4 Kentuckuns rho have sold 7S0mS
majority of the tobacco cropare now, pounds of --their tobacco and are on
signed overdo the Tobacco Growers road to permanent4 prosperity
Cooperative Association. : These were ' '

secured in four daysftime at the meet-- V: TLlt C AIHfa PatcfcHjw
ing of warehousemen;: and directors ,

held in Vireinia. North Carolina. nd -
- ' - irCit It VN

addlheavifr to1 the lands suppljr of
humus and nitrogen. - For soil improvement purposes, they
have few; equals. ;

Far tts ScstL we fecommerid boll veevil.? wo of the best outh Carolina from April 5 .tbrough ' THE success cr "failure of a fieM nf

pru - -
.. j ',--

r ,. - , - - anua can oe largely determiVdour Mammoth Yellow tkt varieties to grow for yield arid -

The first conference was with the by its first year's treatment.
warehousemen, of ' Virginia, at-Sout-

h-.'. Be t::t C3 xsl!ulgcnt "with it
Boston. This resulted in the sign-u- p of . can." Do net cut it until hlnnm hLw
more j than 40 warehousemen and the to appear. If .veeds come up lettaemfining -- of 23 : out of 35 .marketing- - irrov. . Do net become dispnM.i -

which yields both Leans and for combating the boll weevil.
;forage.m great abundance: Grt ideal sure
Scrgtca b an exceLt'fecdl : hay crop for the South. Three
for dairy cows. Stands drouth ; or,, four cuttings a season,
better than corn and is a bet-- Yields 4 to 8 tons of forage
ter yielder onpoor land. ' 1 per, acre. s Rrst cutting" 45 :

points in Virginia by the marketing as-- :,.They may bids the alfalfa. That will
sociation. ; k ,

-- ; , ;s - . ; be all right, .Do not cut it until it
all . warehousemen in the ' sjns to blocrs. Then cut it leaving a :

sttat an nnnortnnitv. tn" selT or lease - three-inc- h stubble. Do not cut it closer

their properties, AarbnSapirotattoK.,tI,n.that T"2 "wiU kill the weeds and.
ney for tlje Tobacca Growers. Cooper-- will let the alfalfa grow,
ative Association, and also, counsel for . At no tine cut your alfalfa too closed
14 successful cooperative, exchanges of hThree-inc- h stubble , will be a safe
California, "stated: .The,wehouse-rule- .; Do net try to cut it too often

Ex Bell Ccttoa Our stocks .Wrifc.terWodft Seed CMea'z
mown fVom the bt yielding Sp .fun

. Vr1" - v - . formation and current prices on
crops in districts free from the all seed Mailed free; meli.are among the; most, essential .After the first year. I cut four times.

: T. Wi WOOD & SONS,
xncnas orinc ianncr, anu as ucn wc - ine nrsr. Time - aoout May IU, and
have drawn this. contract as j among' second, about June 20, the third, about
friends and hot as though these propv August 1, and the fourth time about
erties were being thrown on the mar-- the middle of September. I leave the ;

ket by forced sale." v
f

4 ;
. - . aftergrowth for winter protection.

13 South Kth St, , RICHMOND, VA. Horth Carolina V arenouserjea Tender . ?!n
fLJ?3 jfiJ? 5- -

PSS..nS V 00 not pasture alfalfa nder any cir--4V ,v t5

Lt5lL5aS? CJSJLRJ CttXVS VH:fcf ALLtlio
PACTS Resardsn
Larro Dairy Feed

Carolina warehousemen in x a- - confe- r- r A ' r r- -
1 w '"v

fnrp in Grrifihoro. anrf at a meetincr ..:Do not put m a large acreage until
1

in Raleigh, which completely filled the v you have learned how to handle the

chamber of the House r0Pr- -
One or two acres will do to ex--

tives in the capitol building. More thant Penmenl ' with. Do not become dis- -

Pn wftrerinmTnn ni North "ramfina. COUraged if VOU fail the first time V0U -

N have , signed contracts," tendering prb--i try "?Ifa! a : --Th.? cr0P
" is' t0 v,al?aMe

Turn Ycur Deary Lcca Into Profits!
perues, wmcn . assure ine xnarKexing rsv Jat)vvp
association a majority ; of desirable,- - . B. ..
points in orth Orolina. ' . - r - .l, A n

'
Arf , n " '

; Are you getticg sit the milk you can sell?. If so, wrry Mr. Sapiro came directly from ther ? 13 ncwiy
v poi cux aown ine cost ot that xamc?. Get nd cf the successful,. Kentucky ..Association" of-AN- E eye cn the alfalfa' should be the
: low imxlucers. Feed LARRO to the good ows.;lf burley tobaccoCgrowers and prophesied order cf the day now. This is the

that the organized Kentucky . growersT season when alfalfa grows by jumps aiw

I hi V

'iy:',ra 1 . j L
' - r nave ten cows, sen on the two poorest ones.

; J The remaining eight will give as much milk on would receive 5 cents a pound more for nounds and is ready fOr tne nrst cunms- r ku aa you are now cettm!. Yotrll save hair.
. labor arid trouble, and xnske a profit instead cf ctsnd. tobacco than growers sellingxori almost before you know it And if you

men market. He concffatulated : don't,, keen a sharp lookout it will oe
their
the-- c

. ; w

if
U Ration tor;

; LARRO gives wonderful results because It isia blend
"V of the very, best obtainable ingredients. LARRO is suc-

culent, palatable and easily digested It keeps cows in- good physical condition. Home mixed feeds too often
- .vary in quality end analysis. LARRO never does. ;

v . - Go to your dealer. Buy a supply of LARRO on our moaey4acfc
uarantee plan. Atrial will convince you that LARRO pays the

fest profits.- - If yon dont know the name of a LARROdealer.

on. their desire to aidf the farmers inf; The stage of blooming isn't altogether .

gaining "similar, economic, freedom for. a safe guide for the first cutting. Jkrly
the growers of their state. ; in the year, and especially following the ,
; The directors leHt be knon'triat al-- masons of general ahd. plenteous rains,

though they had offered in all fairness gf alfalfa plant is OKSfKto meet vith the.warehousemen from, secondary shoots,
every market in the .state, relative to Ajf se,c.?a?
the sale . or lease of their propertied, ; a aea.d f 5 Sff5they. were pleased that it would riot nd if ; you dont looj

necessary to consider some of the high-- SiSSt fS'
priced properties in the congested cen-- --fcjiV T?SS ave vour fit
ters which they could do ell without, feFair Play aa Cooperation Shown at vsecond-- " r flJ'

': l;T; -c- v-I", The, alfalfa plant is usually so sawy.;

- 4 .

Every bag of LARRO con-
tains the same high quality
of ingredients, and is of
the same high feeding
value. LARRO high qua!--
ity Is never changed. It.
never did, it does not now.,
and never wilt contain
materials of law feeding
value. It is always the
same yesterday today,

. tomorrow . ', - t- , -THE LAilRO VE MILLET31 COM. asq Denx Cci.

spirit; of fair play and constructive tsiet m the.1 Saw Mills Tractors;- -:fi
' --;t"'"i lor

W ik ,jr

cooperation between , tobacco growers,; season when soil water is riot so plenty
and ,warehQusemen more;: strikingly the plant is riot growths the secondary-exemplifie-

than at; Florence, S; C, on .' shoots do not grow so rapidly, and there ,

April 8. .Like business men eager to4 is a tendency for the blooming to he a

share in the performance of a big-.con-
-, little, more forward. - . ' ,

. v '

is the reasolJ experienced alftlg;
pioneers m a.high adventure in uplift, .growers are being guided primarily
,40, warehousemen of South' Carolina, the stage of the secondary shoots b

the movemeflt;with;enthusi.:;.ciding when to cut alfalfa. ;Of wursj
asm and .signed. marketing contracts;, weather frequently faterferes.1 Ifl thna;

which assure the, cooperative "associa- - , case, every man knows that all he can

tion allfbut two markets in the state7 do is to do. the best he can under tnc;
which.jwere.of 'importance under, the -- circumstances.; ' - '.K'
Old system..; - " . . a'vy v What are secondary shoots? you

Thus, under the skilful guidance of They -- are- the little buds, close to
their leaders the ownership, of the ma- -: ground on the stcm'of the plant: TL .

jority of warehouses passes into the" vatch you can easily ; see, them. ,

possession; of a majority of the grow- - Cow out to make the new stems.

TURNER'S NEW PONY SAW MILL

C. H: TURNER, STATESVILLE, N. C--

;t & 1 ptove;Laiise and Heater Ecdhbmv ersme men wno produce the vast iat rmu' . old s
, i i .1 t -

01 the Larr t irr?:-rxr,nrr-r-H'-
iit,wca ui wi.xne TODacco crop' Uffly;f Y SSWtWCpa ;FOR STOVES' AND RAirGES; when

JKrnmtdl Our price-.V- e not only
i - . 11CT 5 ill- - rjfPVlI UW"-- .

. -- -v Carci.lar-ira-t your dealer's oi.te.ys.dffct- - fj
Virginia.; lm tftA . -

beginnms qf a-oe-W praorproseriif';- -
u-h-r;-

:Sfli of

'Wtf.b,.-.rvtr- ; tiJri. f::;::s frcn crV i . :r3 relative to


